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1 From the drift; of t,he testimony
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PARLOR AND
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND. t3T
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BEDDING, &C.

FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,

LOUNGES.
CHAMBER SUITS.
Ladies' and bentiemenff Burial Bobesane supply.
STREET, XJHIRLOTT N. C.
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SO SIMPLE ,

WARRANTED

HVHBER3

Co Cl evclan d ohi o .

BY HAIL

S1J500.00
BEWARE
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PARTICULAR t 'eB OH 5HUTfc
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m
Send for Samples or information, and
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WhiteSewing Machime

DOKSS GOOOS,
SXAeKS,

SHAWLS,

COTTONS,

TKIMMINGS,
, FleAJKBTEXS,

HOSIERY,
iria and Boys' Salts, satisfy

Iaadles' (Jnderwear, you can

DRY
: WRAPS,

cosTtnrrKS, of usRIBBONS, average
for

HAJfDBLERCHTEFS,
WHITE GOODS,

BVTTOXTS, Advertising
HAJtXBVB.es.

SKIRT BRAID, V4 I ISRWING SIIiK,
PINS,

FRINGES,
NEEDLES.

PANCT GOODS, Ac; ; srablinhod3s
May Ldfc.vtill jan 9.

yoursrtj how cheaply and quickly
get everything in

GOODS AND NOTIONS
by Mad or Express. We carry an

stock of about $100,000, all haunhi
prompt cash. t&lYy us.

Have the Children send for a set of our
Caids.

COOPErT&CONARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
185a

general Knovvieue jwicnyme puonc
has of thejfriansfer Jn vlrfch Kellogg
procured his election to the Senate,
added to the known fact of the entire
illegality of the body which thus
elected him, there can be little doubt that
when the case comes to a test the,
Senate will unseat Kellogg and give his
p!ace to Spofford. This will raise a
howl. It will be asserted that Kellogg
is ousted on account of the slenderness
of the Democratic majority in the
Senate. Indfed, it is already" being
predicted that this will ' be Accom
plished, and for this reason. The
organs are expected to take this posi-
tion, but it is surprising ?tq see a paper
with as much sense, itn'd ordinarily of
as much fairness, as the Philadelphia
times, harping on the same strain.
This paper acknowledges that Kellogg
bought his way into the Senate through
a Legislature which had no sort of
right to recognition as such, but
claims that being in, and haying held
his seat thus long, he should be
permitted to hold" it to the end
of the term for which, he was
elected. This is the merest gophistry.:
It amounts to sayiojf that fraud, if suc-
cessful, is to be cordoned; that no
matter by what means a man may
secure a seat in the Senate he should be
permitted to keep it if he can only get
it; that thjee or four wrongs,, per-
petrated in this case will somehow, 'in
some unexplained manner, make
a right. The Times evidently believes
in .

,

"The good old rule, the simple plan,
That he may take who has tne power
And he must hold who can."

Mr. Kellog is either entitled to the
seat which he holds of he is not. It be-
longs to either himjor to Judge Spofford.
If to Spofford, then Kellogg should be
unseated and the rightful owner given
possession. There is neither rhyme
nor reason in saying that because Spof-
ford has been defrauded of his rights
thus far it is proper that the Senate
should continue, to defraud him, j The
country can see thtf sense of the" po-

sition to seat hina when his title is
shown, and it is a sufficient answer to
the Radical party when it cries aloud,
as it will, that Kellogg is ousted and
Spofford seated only for the sake of the
maintenance of Democratic supremacy,
that even if this is true the Democrats
are only following Republican prece-
dent. ,

If the footings up fram this investiga-
tion shall show what is expected, the
Democratic majority in the Senate will
prove itself too cowardly to live if it
shall fail to award Judge Spofford his,:
seat. Parties can no more afford than
individuals to be influenced from the
paths of rectitude by a temporary cla-
mor. The demands of justice must be
heeded, no matter what betide, and no
good fate, be sure, is in store for the

.j pary which- - turns a deaf ear io these

A?
COROAEItSAlND'fHEIR IlNOJtlESTS.

Massachusetts has abolished coroners
ana their juries, and inquests in that
State are now conducted by medical
men, under the instructions 'of the
courts as to tlieir legal functions. The
results of the change thus far are said
to have been admirable, and there seems
no reason why they should be other
wise. The jury is but a cumbersome
institutionjnthe case of inaueats. neith.
er faciUting tTrfuiry norSH$r- -
iug it complete, wHiie it takes men
awayfrdn? tjieil business and arises
loss, 'Cljicontenience to them!
m ore important inquiry, however, than
the one as to the practicability of the
transfer ofcthe duties of coroner.is that
as to reducing the cost of the holding of
jnquesis. in many counties this one
among others this 'is a avenrsericras
burden. Every week or iwp the coro-
ner holds an inquest and toi each of
these the county is saddled with a bill
of costs ranging all the way from $12
to$2o. ; in some countiea th duties of
coroner are merely nominal, but in the
populous counties they are frequently
called upon to discharge the functions
of their offices. - Frequently it happens
mat ineir services have beer, invoked
without any sufficient cause, but their
duties are discharged, nevertheless, and
they collect their bills, as titer:
nguttodo. y Sja ; i

The question, therefore, we say, of re-
ducing the cast of the holding of in-
quests, or .of reducing the classes of
cases on which they may , sit, is out pf
more practical importarlce than the
mere question of who shall discharge
the duties. Often it occurs that inquests
are held when there ar$ and.can be no
grounds ffaffipWpiiit death rultr:
ed from other than natural causes, and
where, therefore, there is no necessity
for an inquest) IMs ;h negalatipniof
this matter to which economists 'ma
well address themselves.- - ;... . 'i 'r

It would be conspicuously logical in
Southemeffiocjata sel re-
election of qenrnto t&e presiden-
cy of the TJjo&ted $afes;l; wou3jt in
deed. The JfortMSTS vlfepiiolicanw
desire his nomination next vear. desire"
it on the ground that Hayes and Blaine
and Conkling and Sherman are not
"stalwart" enough and would be too

,'raifch.' disposed to temporize with the
..fcputft;., in facjhis cpnciliator jioljcy
towards this section was what brought
Mr. ITayfjg into $sreputeJvvftHhis breth-
ren. Tfrey ait a "stron manoie
who wll giyfe ijiem a "Strang goerl-ment- "

and mkk the rebels towL While
this is undoubtedly the platform upon
which he is being run in the North, and
while everybody with a memory must
recognize the justice of the claim which
they set up for him, a few brindl&-tail- s

in the . South, .are pushing the man on
horseback because he is "the only, na-
tional man"; the only man who can al-

lay sectionalism and give to the coun
try government under ? which all sec- -

o an A tail ncnn Mll Vi 1 1 T .

brie section it is claimed for him that
he is, one sort of man ; in the,pther it is
urged that he is exactly another sort of

mi j i i iuiau.( ,ipe staiwaris navegooa reason
tot uj ihatj Grani 4Al give-the- M a
strong and an intensely sectional gov-
ernment because that is just what he
did during eight years in the presiden-
cy; the Southern brindle-tail- s have no
reason whatever for saying that he will
administer a broad, conservative and
hupaane government, because both of
his admihistrationsjpasf; were exactly
the reverse of thlsT

moment s rejliectioii will satisfy any f
sensible person liclEparty it is that is
entitled to nhefbodjfot Grant," over
which the New Vork lferald says there
is now a fight between the Northern
stalwarts and the Southern Democrats.
For our part the stalwarts may have it.

It has been stated that Gen. Jos. E.
Johnston is the prominent Southern
Democrat who will introduce a bill in
the next Congress to make Grant Captain-

-General of the armieSof the United
States, with a salary of $50,000 or such
matter attached. Per contra,the Lynch-
burg Netos says: "Keckon this is a mis-
take. This is hurrying up the Empire
rather too fast for Virginia. The South
will not like that title, and a Democrat
will burn his fingers in meddling with
titles. General Johnston is wiser than
these news-maker- s, we opine."

J- -
A Versatile New Yorker in Durance

for Otis Little Irregularity--.

New, York. November , 27 James
jsoyav Jr, alias Jim-Boyd- , .has been ar-
rested charged with dealing in counter-
feit quarters and ten cent pieces. The
commissioner committed Boyd to jail
for examination in default of a $5,000
bond. Some time ago Boyd sold one of
the officers of the secret service several
hundred dollars' worth of 8ptrri(Jus cdin,
and he has since been "kept under con-
stant surveillance. His arrest was not
made at the time of that transaction, asthe detectives desired to arrest othersengaged in the same Jine of business.
These having since been captured andiemg in jail, thrreskf Boyd follow-
ed. Boyd had on his person $500 ingood money. He has been a detective
in former years, merchant and travel-
ler, each in turn, and once was a mail
carrier.

Fatal Boiler and Powder Explosions.
jNiw-- Orjce1!ns, Nov, 27. By the ac-

cidental explosion of .five pounds of
ponder at Ileesidence of Wm. Knaps,

u1,??6 CoilPse parish. Knaps and one
child wereiseverely fcrarned and two of
his children one three and the other
six years old ad their grandmother,
Mrs. Evariste Faber, were killed.

Salem, Ind., "Nov. 27. The boiler ofa portable saw mill at ' Kuzh Crbnear here, exploded with terrible force,
Tuesday, blowing the mill to atoms and
insianiiy killing Engineer Jos. Hanger,
wuuoo uuuy was nunea in an unrecog'
uizauie mass across th utroot
Three school children, who were pass--

wj nine, Tcie aevereiy cut ana. . .oAotln1 V. j. i : ; -""cu, uui Lueix injuries are not ratal,
The mill ;wfii an old ond aiSdnheefigineer had considered the boileT nn
afe for some time previous Jtp thq.ex- -
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A Supposed Forgrer Sent On.
Richmond, Ya.,-o- v. 27. A. Eilers,

a vctMitu, wno wassaTreatea wita a
natnber of suBnosfwf frnriniit rvn
drafts for largownounts, with which be-
nau enaeavorea to effect the purchase
otiargequantityof tobacco for ship--

w vjctuiaijy,-- was examuiea m tm isevyv court sent on to the
Court for indictment for at

tempting to oDtain good3 by false pre- -
wuvep. xiw uumpanjon, vvm. schnei. . ...rial nrnfa Vvl4 a. 1 j inao iicju uiilu ;oaturaay witn a 'view or nearing rrom New York as tohis identity.

Irregularities in tne Toronto Custom

Toronto, Nov. 27. IrrelulattieS arereported to have been discovered inthepustom house here, and an examina- -

short $aob& dbllectori Jantes E.Smith aifrcJBMcfr Wmra?eimplicated. ThA mnnoTr a
been spent in land speculations.

I f Distasteful Men in Office. ,
jjuuwn, iiuv. ai. infi fimejra Tafiacorrespondent reporte that at a caucusof deputies belonging to the pure Left,great complaint wasmade at the main-tenance in niinllP.. fifflna i:

Kepublfoans.:-Yh-8 fcaUdiisdelegatedits
bureau to wait, upon the cabinet and
maw!, uwn cnanges on tne staffs of the
Yiuums uepartmnts.

. u :

All for Spite
. T . TKslLUAll ItAPIDS, IOWA, NOV. 27. A u
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se by artvsaloorbJciepe. J
Denies the Soft Impeachment. July

mithVpftrf otWncl-JeronS- ar

leon. He savs he will noT
oerome s religious principles have noth- -

xnr. uiaastone. in a SDeechtb thi
eleetort shere. expressed t himsftlf in f ,

yor pr,myjng home rule to Ireland, but
In Ideal matters onlv.

- - -- -jh-- -

Death el An EarlUlimam
London. Nov. 27. The death of fla- -

Adranee in l4ior7'irajres--Fnnd- -
AmcmwilLtnk Company'sA

f 4Wli W:'iMl
H ftmfboard ofira4e;edjrestdra, Janfiary 1st, the'

schetrule of prices parabperatives in
April, 1878. This is equivalent to 15 per
cent, increase.

The stockholders of the American
Linen Company have voted to fund the
ponsbng 6 peicnt.rntoovriiri
"" VAraAivjaa iflhin,nor any division of property made un
til ioe uonas are paia. xne lnaebted-nes-si

including.the Paine losses, is about
S55D.000, leavipg the working capital by
thC new arrangement $50,000.

Grant and Thoina.
New York Sun.

One fact stands out conspicuously in
the recent gathering of the Armv of the
Cumberland at; "yVashington to do honor
to the 'memory of Gen. Thomas! There
were bofc four volunteer militaiT com
panies present on that occasion, and all
oi tiiem rrom me soutn, mostly cohit
posed of young men of the generation
grown up since the close of the rebel-
lion, tut . the sons, brothers, or near
Kindred of Confederates.
M Their voluntary presence was the best
sort of testimony of the growth of new
ideas in the South, and of a desire to
wipe out the memories of the bloodv
past, on: the part of those who are daily
fctejjplBg Into the responsibilities of thepresent time. It is one of the very best
signs of honest reconciliation, and de-
serves to be appreciated and honored by
all who would blot out sectional lines
in politics and bring the countrv to a
just consideration of its material and
moral Interests. Next to the presence

i uit-st- j companies, me aosenceor lien.Grant was the most significant incident
of that reunion. He lffarded ttpii:
Thomas, as-- slow-- , and was on the-poi-nt
or snnpraprlinor him in nmmmnnA .!...
a crashing yictory proved the wisdom
v;j.uuuuciui pieparauons, ana
turned the tide for the cause of the
Union. Above all other men, it was
the duty of Gen. Grant to have madeeven a sacrifice to join the soldiers ofthe Cumberland in rendering respect to
their departed commander, if for no
other reason, because of the injustice
he had done to him when living.

Nothing but personal convenience
was given as a reason for this failure incommon propriety. Grant had not thepoor excuse which his next friend,
Sheridan, pleaded, of a medical certifi-cate forbidding travel. The true cause
of this neglect was indifferently con-
cealed, but it is known to thousandsand is not likely to be forgotten.

Fire and Panic in a School Room.
St. Loos, November 27. Fire was

discovered yesterday morning on theground floor of the Webster school, thelargest primary school in St. Louis.
L pc n the school fire alarm being struckthe children on the ground floor wentout in good order, but a panic seized
tfeft girls on fhft floors above and despite
ther exertions df7 the teachers, thevrusnea wildly into the stairway, andthe greatest confusion resulted. Theirpressure caused: thq balusters . betweenthe: second and ground floors to giveway and several children fell to the
floor below. Ellen Lerick's arm wasbroken, Emma Dillon was badly hurtabout the head and upper part of herbody by the balusters falling on her,and Eva Shafer was severely bruioed.
Mrs; Baltazzar, the teacher, in herbrave efforts to stop the children at the
head of the stairs, was knocked down,trampled on and bor
ffOOT. She was much bruised but notseriously injured. The panic was con-
fined to the girls, the boys being dis-
charged without disorder. The terrorof the girls seems to have been greatly
increased by the ringing of a large bellon top of the building by some one
unknown. The fire was a trifling
affair and was soon subdued. It is con-
sidered remarkable that the casualtiesare so few.

'

Tke Title to Leadrllle iu Court.
Denter, Col, November 27.i-T-he

case involving the title to the landon which Leactville stands, was decidedintheL nited States District Court to-
day, rhe title to said land is derivedthrough patents from the government
lor placer mining grounds. The StLouis Smelting and Refining Company
have sued Thomas Kemn tn romvap o.;
leases purchased by that company fromthe patentee, Thos. Stowe, and whichhad been taken possesion of by defen-
dant. The court decided the patentsvoidit not appearing that the patentee
had fulfilled their conditions.

, nu'iunxuif in jucorgla.
rotember 27.4Tei men

fromDeKall eotintymiT toiav taken
Derp?e United .States! Commissioner
Smith on a crrarger of --

ktr-klnf ing Man-cA1Pin- e,

his son and daughter.
All these, were terribly, .beaten., lutitdid not appear that thev were? fault-ed for any political of other Teason inviolation of the-Unite- d States-statute- s,

and the case was dismissed. It willprobably go before the State courts. Itclaimed that the girl as intimatewith vc negro.

Te Ctajlianw Occupy Iquique.
R16 Janbbio, Novemb-44.--Intelli-genc- e

has reached here that the
i lna have occupied Iquique, which

had been previously abandoned by theallies.

"AVItli tbe Survivors on Board.
Halifax. Nov. 27. Tho ciaam
rcassip sailed for New York this af--
ttyStrUi passengers trom theCity of Eichmond.

Half ol aa Indiana Town Burned.
CiKciNiTAk; 0 Novi'.One-hal- f ofthe town ft Qwensburg, Indiana, has

Looks Hike Peace,
kawlins, Nov. 27. The troops sta--

4dto
lioned

kA
ua,YB
i receijea orders to go

TMaPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

KOVEMBEB 26, 1879

Litehpoot R p. m. Cotton firmer.' Mlddllrur.pianas. Middling Orleans. 7c.; sales
iln. oiil 1 Ann n

5.050. Asaericnn A KKA liHitura t.aoCl' VV

m,ddlllie; clausa November deliveryqo NoTCmber and December
January and February 6 TaTto27-a2- . FehA"ia

d MarfU
a --aijai M wr'-iftr- ll and May 6 15-1- 6. Stay

' VMM e v UI1U fuiu aj m w Jand August . New cron RhtnnuinanITkk.. "

Yesterday bein a legal holiday, no other rdporta were received.!

'"I'H

i
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CHABLOTra, C6U3MBIA & AUGCBTA Bin.HAAT TV.rAlnHK4 O vt --TT I
vv.uiuum, o. v. jNovemDer zi, ibtm.,

The Annual meeting of the
w,1i hw to SSnS wldneiStheSd .December next for the election

mreciora ana the transaction of eenerslbtUtaeas-'- f 4;

nwr.

D I A ft ft C Stool, cover and book only $143 to,riHllU0S2A.IL fIRflAKS. 1H Ktnm. a net
' 't!S2l eB steel, book, only
v1 Holiday newspa?r free. Address Daniel

eatry, wasnington.'N. J.--

AgeritsrRead This !
we want an Aeent In this count to whom wm

will pay a salary of $100 per month and expenses
w sen our wonaenui invention, sample rree. Ad--
(lrPKR R fllflfw NHlHHlN 111 Marshall Mlnhl.

! ' ' L L
1 T TLLL'8 MANTTAT. gnrtai and Business. For.

everybody! As ;nts wanted. Wm. Shepard,
itJ-ulto- street, N.1

& 1 OA1 returnsln SO days on SI OO invested
3P 1 AJf Official reports and information free.

Like profits weekly on stock options of S10 to S50.
Addre-- 8 T. POTTEB WIGHT 6 CO., Bankers, 35nau oireei, n. I.

I'hMiliiii.
Iulin vv : y

ureeK. iiu.l pnyn iwmrpun rnfl'ji br tlt New ('Npltallztinu
8yiteiii of otivnitfnr in . Full xplsnatlmi ra ftrM'r- -

tko to AUAuOfbtotni A ci, Buik.nr, M BraaU St., N. Y.

PSTCHOMANCY, OB SOUM3HABMING. How
fascinate and ealn the love

and affections of any person they choose instantly.
i iub simpie menial acquirement axi can
i mo uj mail ior aac. toeetner wren a
Guide, Egyptian Oracle. Dreams, and Hints to La
mes, a aueer ooon. inn.oon sold. - Addreaa n.

. MASON, 700 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CHEAPEST BOOK-STO- RE

IN THE WORLD.

53,872 Superb English Books at Our Price.
75.276 New American Books at Tour Price.
1 1 2,726 Second-han- d Books at Any Price.

Catalogue of General Literature Free.

LEGGAT BROTHERS,
3 Beekman street, near New Post Office, N. Y.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Electro Voltaic Belts and other

jsiectnc Appliances upon trial for 80 days to those
Bunenng irom .nervous ueDUity, Rheumatism,Paralysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys.
and many other diseases. A sore care guaranteed
or no pay. Address VOLTAIC BELT CO., Mar- -

WANTED gSi BIBLES
containing Cruden's Concordance and over 2,000
Illustrations, with all the NEW FRAT-rmic- aian
ior

Literature. Art and Song.
With over 400 engravings. These are the books
to sell for the Holidays Bibles for parents, and
jLiiceraiure, Art ana song ior tne young people.

Circulars and terms sent on application to
J. H. CHAMBERS k CO.,

nov21 4w, Atlanta, Ga.

A FORTUNE QUICKLY MADE.
MOBTBT has been made more rapidly within the

last few months in Wall St than at any period since
1873. Immense profits have been realized from small
investments. The following affidavit explains itself:

PmoaallT tenured befon ma. Owes A tHn. nTliW uu.
St. Hev York City, to at known, and oa baliit alr worn urlthat on u lBTOstmmt of 9S plmcai with ThatclMr, felmoat

Co., Baakan, and bj them oporatod for pniod of tiro woaka.

(SHaed) Oao.AFATra.
Btato of W.w York, 1

Olty aad Count j of New Yoi. ;
Sworn baforo m. this Sid September, 1879.J. B. Horn, Notary PubUe, 91 Oaane St., N. T.
natokar, BelBtont Co. aocopt labacrfbera an their 1 per cent,

inarcinarin their concentration of capital, whereby a nam betof "mail mm. of Irom 8 and npwarda are aggregated andatocka operated Lateat Wall Street information eet free upoa

iiui;Hi.tt, BKUIOST & CO. Bankers,. v xaei, or e nroaa street, Mew Yon City.
nov21 4w.

MEETING.
There wlU be a meeting of the Carolina Fair As-

sociation at the Court House in Charlotte, Saturday,
the 6th day of December, at 1 2 o'clock.

The election of officers for the ensuing year, thesettlement of the Question as to whether raelnewill hereafter be allowed at the Fairs of the Asso--
""""i Hiuuuiuiiuuu ui me uiscnssion en
small grain, and other business of Importance
will come up for action. All persons living in theCarollnas who feel an interest in the success of theAssociation are respectfully requested to attend"WW- -.

Nov. 27-d2- tw2t

OFFICE OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES,
N. C, May 31, 1 879. fI propose to give, to the patrons of the

Pied 111 on t N u rser ies,
The benefit of the traveling agents' commission onmy Nursery stock, consisting of Fruit Trees, 4a,anl have reduced the price 50 per cent Apples
and Peaches, 1st class, 8 to 6 teet; fine improved
jruusjis are grown tn North Carolina, and ready

uiDuctuuu, ucicreuco given w any nursery
in Guilford county. Peaches and Apples runnimr

vw .uu vuuigo, v un lOKH VOXlCUd). I FeOS Willbe packed in good strong boxes or bales, and de
livered to railroad depots or express offices without
omj ua marge ior ooxes or delivery. 1 will fur
iiiau tu toe iouowmg low rate: Peaches and Ap- -

Bach.
Crab

mmAnful
Trees, Roses and Flowers will be sold. cheaner

. . thanA.. n n 1ouu uj juij puraery in JNonn Carolina.Cash to accompany the orders. Any one not having casn may nil out note, signed by purchaser, tobe paid when trees are delivered at depot specifiedbr purchaser. Note to accompany trees and paid
n moot are ueuvereu, purcnasers paying allfreights on same. Trees will be shipped In No-
vember and purchaser notified when to meet them.Persons ordering will state plainly --where to ship
Name the depots. Letters of lnnntrr
cheerfully. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar- -
ouweu. ocuu in oruers ai once.

"Very respectfully,
C. DIXON,

.F1,0011601 ot Kedmont Nurseries.
Tune 7 eodBm,

1,000 lbs
OF CHOICE

COUNTRY PORK

JUST RECEIVED BY

Q. A. McLEAN & CO. it
Nov. 27.

SALE OF

GOLD MINE.

A TRACT OF LAND CONTAINING ta,

140 ACRES ,
Situated In Union County, Nortli CarpUna, with
The Nott Gold Mine on it, will be sold ed

Tile Fir.t Alonilflv in hml,..
nittt,00- - Terms,nnn n h

pteXs6 0f purettaf of

I. ."Sli' v : : .. ,

'ffidTu64 br 111066 wh0

i - -- At

yhe Richest Mine in the Sooth.
Unit' '

v.. . . a
"U

inqnire ana examine lor youreelf. -
w HSt,Suw'tWtt' to wu.w.

V. JICUAMTS COUOLAB. Attorners.
i.Winnsboro, 8, C.

li
V

4
MJJJI fWAW A J AAU Vli A,'1U . UDWU

f AVAalUnt minitr . n Nha xv VTUVnuu vi Mwwiu uuouu aim vui uuq vi xinm
best makes, cannot be surpassed in beauty ol finish,

Tbese Goods were all carefully selected, with
nres.? We lavtte allI purchasers to Inspect our Stock,
.L.h S,JtJ

ttptttVS.

CHARLOTTE DEPOT

Portner's Alexandria

BREWERY.

lotte, and vicinity, that I have opened in this city,
on Trade street (next door to the office of the Car-
olina Central Railroad) a

BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT
Of my well known Brewerr. whiw t mm
keep on hand my celebrated .

Tirol! Lager Beer
III keffS. Hit WRIT Sm hnttTaH In fwnvahiAnf
family use and for shipping.

Ih.? vrepntatl011 01 mis wr Is established: infact it has received the highest prizes at the North
vewuiuiu euia Virginia mate x airs.Our bottled beer Is snta! iv
enlng, and is highly recommended by the medicalrraternity for delicate persons, and those needinga ton to.

lar Delivered dally in any part of the city free
of extra charge.

' ROBERT PORTNER.
Nov. 18.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LtfcE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know Ui;U the

BOUNDARY AVEU- -
Beer Bottlir s Establishment hss reduced ihr nrt
Of

First Class Lngor Deor
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will In the future, as in the past, try to deserve the
patrouiiire of the nubile bv de.ivttrinif free of
charee io anr cart of the elt onle htrictlr first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few dars a
supply of new Datent bottles, for the convenience
of uiy customers.

F. C. MUNZLER.
Nov. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BY DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STAT

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA. AND PRONOUNC

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED A3 A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E.

The attention of the citizens of rhnrtott ami
the SUrroundlne countrv U ay.-ii- rilitvl in rnu
Pure Whiskey, now so popular botu Nnth and
South. We have the endorssition of manv Druf- -
glsts and Dealewin New Yoik City. Washmiftoii,
D. C, New Orleam. &in ranclseo. ami :n inv nth.
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be tcual to anv Whisker .liatiiirtii in
this country.

uail Tor "l urham" at W. R. CophraiiH'n fpinmJ
Botel Saloon.

ELLISON 4 IIARVEY.
sole Proprietor

Oct 21- - dtf.

HAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER.

OOLK AtiKNi' ttL THS ATLANTA tt.tiiiiltY
" Let those who never drank IWr be? .re.

Go to 2 k'isciuismi'A and Qiiiia. u uiure.'

FBESL t'ROy THE ATLANTA BKLttJUtY, ON

J' LL TriK WAT.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PUEE ICE COLO LAGEB EEEH

Brooght to my door In an kse-eol- d refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Persons in Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant- -wwwu pure ana rren ns u just made.My facilities this tuimm r tor the delivery ofBeer are better than ever. ,ind as the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patroniige of the public.

Wines and the best I Iqu in on draught or for
bu3 uj ue (jiwtimiy an me time.

O Y STER S
On the half-shel-l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves
can be supplied by

JOSEPH FISCHESSER,
ju27

'
JMINENT DR. Wm. ALEX. GRKtNK

MACON, GA.,
Writes: ' I cheerfully slate that I have tested the
virtoes and efficiency of Colden's Lleblg's Liquid
Extract of Beef in my prrvbte practice in eases ofgeneral debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsia,
loss of appetite and nervous afflicttous. when med-
icine has proven more than useless. I have found

the best remedy I have ever usei In chronical-eoholls-
when the, stomach is always irritableand food required to nourish. Sold by Leading

Druggists.

ROOD PLAN. Nmbtehif m4 mammy mrtermA Id one vaet turn a mrry Awmmtms ef ean-ta- l. wtt

invaetBMa
akiUfai hmmffmiit. Lnr prpflt dtrMtd pr rate mm

U"?tl wwSwS!1 ?!U,,Cr ttocU dUn A, mailed fr
W- w- w.. it nrvmn otrtw. ttmw Tore.

$io Ta $iooo sststwiLsKery month. Book sent free explaining everything.
" CO., Bankers, 7 Wall 8Newrt

177 a??,,t5 nd expenses guaranted to Agents
free. Shaw 4 Co., Augusta,, Maine.

9R777 A TE 'Hand expenses to Agents. Outfitw
Maine.
wee irre. Address P. Q. YiCKERY; Angus--

ADVERTISERS iUre&slag
BY

CEO. P. ROW ELL & CO'S

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 30 Spruce street,New York, can lenrn tha nt of v:r
line of ADVERTISING 5 marWETpers. . , , ; ,

--- "r

10O-PAG- E JAMPHLET 10C. -

JUST RECEIVED.

3,000 ARTICLES

FIVE CENT

COUNTER.
CAlI EARLY AT THE OIJl PpSTQlTlCE ;

; BTJILTJINQ.
AH .ir :

j T.
IWY20 ,t i! KVif

Over 2,OGO Druggists have signed' the following remaikable pai er.
signatures of which can be seen at our office:

MESSRS. RE ABI'RY & JOHNSON, 2 Platte Street, New York :

J or tne past lew years we nave

Bcrson's Capcine Porous P taste r
To 11 others. We co-i- ler them one of the very few reliable househo'd rvmdles worth. of.- Mifldenoe. They are superior to all other Porous Plasters or medicines for external use."

THZ LEAima AND POPULAR 5S7

With us through our SAMPLE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is simple,
eary, c:ui advantageous. Anyone BTiting to us for Samples, mentioning the kind ofgoods
needed, wiii receive, by return mail, the desired samples and information. Goods sent

BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.
Thror-- h this means ladies everywhere throughout the United States avail them-

selves of a very convenient plan of receiving Dress Goods, Trimmings, rj a General
Outfit from the head centres of trad" v here they can at all times obtain uie best goods,
iiewest a .id latent styles to be had i the least money.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
JTauufacMircrs, Retailers, and Importers of Choice ITovoUUb in. Jre Goods,

SUks, Trimmings, etc.,
CHESTNUT, ABOVE BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
(ESTABLISHED 1842,)

And 13 Rue Richer, Paris. France.
. 5P"Have the cMldrem send for a set of our Fancy Advertising Cards.- -

AH Sampler ini Monnatloa tent free to all parts of tha United States.

sold various biands of Torous Plasters. Plir.S ri.lMS

- 't

O00D3 EOTJSB 0? PHILADELPHIA.
s
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3
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NEW STORE.

TIN 1 HARDWARE .

Ha-- e just received a splended stock of Healing
and Cocking Stoves, consisting of

IRON KING,
T 7C0TT0N KING,

, ELMQPALMETTO,
i.

ind the Celebrated Excelsior Cooking Stove. Sheet

Iron, Tin Plate, Zinc, Solder, Wire and Tlu- -

iti v,: iA ' ,7
Ware of all kinds.

Tin and Sheet-Ironwo- rk promptly done--eliar-g-

es moderate.
BICHAED MOORE,

Next door to Wlttkowsay Baruch.

Nov. 16 -- d6U '
-- lit -:- V '

UNDERTAKING.

" - - -
ay

jV jj-- r
rV.

A full Hne Of "COlttrfNH KmBtRrrfl'nin hii rl
cheap.

jTLA&TIC, TN$KBEB ftOHlO kAiLltOAD

ScrxBiirrsarosKT's Omen.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept 2-'- d, 187W. I

On and after Tuesday, Sept 23d, the following
schedule will be run over this road;' i- - GOING NbRTH.1

Leave3iariotte,......i. ...... 4 00 p. m
w Davidson College 5 51 p. m.

Arriveat 8UtesvWe.....i-'A- f f 80 p.
. Kf A trOINQ SOOTH.1

Leave StatesvUle.......... t,.,..,r 0 00 a. in.
' 44 Davidsofl College,... '. . .v ...... 7 42 a. w.

Arrive at Charlotte, .v.... 9 80 a. m.

TTr.Tr HMt ,ji J. J. GORMLET,
sept 23 Sup'U

Oct 14dft3m.

SlCiBIIaiuons.

ffliill
WIlf)LKSALE AND RETAIL

(iroms and Confectioners,
Dealers in Tobacco, Cigars, Musical Instruments,

Etc, Etc.,

ch&rloti-e- ,
fv. c.

Tne best una nr Tinuu f,n ,

hot sait.teisrritratr
iojeooying. sjp' .r .. A. B. NISBET iBBO

WHEATBREAD
" ' AT PBArfto'S,

GAEESI 10AEESH
Pound Sponge, Frait; JeQy, and afi klasa fancy

SHaysi&f . ;U--' Trade aoweti
Orders for ornamental Calces promptly attended to.

AIIDaOCCOUHTFftS I

f "J ne? these eoanters. We
and tbVrolyLeadriMtere)
i!5"?1 Jobbing nouSMlrTthe oT

wuu mwanatiiiu particulars.
1 itiili

28

il'.ii to
ITOSEENT-T-wd LousesoWfour kvneioneVve

JS"1 butbulldlngk far the re lS8a!

lowing paragraph, from a letter written stroyed the entire business section, ex-b- y

Col. E. R4 Liles from Washington to cept one str"ctuls Thfere little in--

. uvem , nj iu KCxccau UJ
varuiiiuans' wun reai pleasure

l ne venerable Gentleman is livlv
and interesting in oonversation ; walks4- - Paris, Novas vigorously as he did then, and cherin 2 XZueiishes the same love for his home todM
5i3 W?1 that animated him in theyears tnat are gone. The second edi
tion oi ma nismrtf a f

candidly admitted to faults andand laughed most heartily at the criti-
cisms and undeserved ridicule that itreceived.

,ndiaiB" fwigred for . Murder.

kiniW. Kype In--

thJ' Perkins 'family in the Indian wartwo years ago. Both died stolidly.

briel, GRavier, cmjnuixt who. iSupeir-- j
intended the1 destra;twfo-t9tyehr.- j

UVU1V Vvl A IAJ OUllVUUtbUi


